The Mi-I cell line therefore tests as myelomonocytic (AML-M4).
Because ML-1 produces very high levels of monocyte esterase, it is an ideal source of enzyme for purification and molecular analysis. (Fig 4) . On SDS-PAGE, the delipidated, dissociated enzyme from each peak was found to be associated with a prominent single protein chain of a mob wt of -62,000 (Fig 4, inset) . Gill peak was about twice the size of the GIl peak (Fig I 1) .
Growth and Harvest ofCultured ML-! Cells
On p1-I 9.5 PAGE, this GIl peak showed a mixture of AB-I and AB-2, while Gill showed predominantly AB-I (Fig I 1,  inset It also contained significant bevels of the more anionic AB-2 forms. 
